Chromosomal aberrations and congenital heart diseases.
The incidence of chromosomal aberration with CHD is 10.5% in the autopsy cases. 2. The characteristic major cardiac malformations associated with chromosomal aberration are conal abnormality, abnormal septation and cardiac valve abnormalities. 3. The characteristic association of chromosomal aberration and CHD is CAVO in Down syndrome, triple shunts and multivalvular disease in 18 trisomy, shunts in delition syndrome and coarctation of the aorta in Turner syndrome. 4. Minor cardiac anomalies associated with chromosomal aberration are valve dysplasia such as bicuspid semilunar cusps, parachute A-V valve, thickning, deformity and insufficient differentiation of valve and of chordae tendinae and hypoplastic or immature papillary muscles. 5. Primary target in cardiovascular involvement by chromosomal aberration might be a cement property of the connective tissue which is expected to conseal the foramens and shunts and to develop valve structures in embryonic heart.